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SCHOOL BUS
At Promotion Dinner Jnco'.t

DRIVERS JUNE 5 ! i

To Be Held At Hot Springs
O

Here Comes The
Bookmobil e

Hotel; Snipe To Be
A Guest

The annual iSchoot Bus Drivers'
District Road-e- o will be held in
Buncombe County on June 6, be--,

ginning at the Highway Patrol
Station near Asheville at 9:30 a.
m., it was announced by O. M. Al-

exander, Drive Improvement Rep-

resentative of Troop E, Distriot
3, Highway Patrol. The best se

On Monday. June 10, Mr. J. 'Bookie, do you want to write
the column this week? O.K., go

Fleming Snipes, Highway Com
missioner of Marion, will be the

; Miss Hannah Brown Blackwell
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Blackwell of Mars Hill, will be
graduated Phi Beta Kappa from
Wake Forest College on June 8,

guest of the Madison County Pro
ahead." v '

"Well, we did it. We went down
Franklin Mountain on the Shel- -motion Council in an important

meeting that will be held at the ton Laurel side. I don't know
Hot Springs Hotel.

Other guests will include Mr.
Julian Steppe, the president of
the Asheville Council and district

nior high school drivers from four
counties will compete, and the
winner will be given a two-da- y

trip to Chapel Hill
where he will compete in the state
contest for a $500.00 prize and a
trip to Wrightsville Beach. The
Madison County winner will re-

ceive a $25.00 prize offered by
County School Supt. W. W. Peek.

with a double major in ' English
and French.
i Prior to entering Wake Forest,
Miss Blackwell was an honor stu-

dent at Mars Bill College where
she, was a member of the B S U
council, the Scriblerus Club and
the college touring choir.

The Late Calvin R. Edney s V' H

why Peggy made me go 80 slow.
I could have taken one long
breath, shut my eyes, and been at
the bottom in less time than I am
taking to write about it. Now I
hear we are going to another new
place on Thursday, June 20. Ml
overheard Mrs. Magnolia Chand-
ler tell Peg that the folks in Rice's
Cove would like for us to come
up there. Peg kept asking if it

official of the Carolina Power and
Light Company, representing the
Asheville Industrial Promotion
Council, which has been most suc-

cessful in locating many new in-

dustries in this area. With him
will be Mr. Frank Coxe, the ex

PThe purpose of the Roadeo is to
encourage high school drivers to

"y At Wake Forest she has been
a member of the Young Women's
Auxiliary, the college touring choir
and Sigma Pi Alpha honor society.

LATE SENATOR

CALVIN R. EDNEY

IS PAID TRIBUTE
maintain a perfect record each
year of driving a school bus.was very steep coming from

Rice's Cove into Big Laurel. I The Citizens Bank also an

ecutive vice president of the coun-

cil, who played a major role in
bringing new plants to Hot
Springs and to Mars Hill. The
Asheville Chamber of Commerce

JOE EflDS, IMAGEd

OF BflaSIIALL'S

flap swe
nounced that the bank will awardValedictoriankept wondering why she cared

how steep it was coming downhill. $10.00 on a savings account to the
winner of the Roadeo.It's the upgrades that get me out

of breath. I love to go down, or
would if Peg would just turn me

Former Marshall Attorney
Is Honored By N. C.

General Assembly loose to see how fast I can go.
Norman D. Bailey
Drowned Sunday
In St. James River

But no, she always slows me" up
so, I feel like a 'sissy.'A joint resolution honoring the

life, memory and achievements of

will be represented by Mr. Flem-

ing Talman, its president, a pro-

gressive civic leader and business
man. With Mr. Talman will be

Mr. Jack Barfield, the chairman
of the Highway Committee of the
Asheville Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Barfield has shown a deep
and sincere interest in the high-

way needs of Madison County and
accompanied Governor Luther

Calvin Ransome Edney, a former Norman Dougilas Bailey, 45, of
Not to change the subject, but

Lewis Rudisill is a good boy. He
said he would send his books to

senator in the North Carolina Richmond, Va., formerly of Wea- -
General Assembly and prominent
.Marshall --Attorney was read three

verville, was drowned on a fish-

ing trip on St. James River in
us by mail, and he did, right away.

School is out. I know because
Virginia Sunday, May 26, 1957.we made a special trip up She!

Surviving are the widow, theton Laurel after we left the White

Miss Lorraine Hunter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Hunter
of Alexander, has been named
valedictorian of the graduating
class at Freed-Hardem- an College,
Henderson, Tenn.

Miss Hunter, a business admin-

istration major, has a 2.84 quality

Completes .lisRock school on Thursday morning.
That road can be real lonesome

times and ratified in the General
Assembly on the 9th day of April,
1957.

In sending a copy of the Reso-

lution to Mrs. Calvin R. Edney,
who resides in Marshall, Thad
Eure, Secretary of State, inform-
ed Mrs. Edney that the original
Resolution is now on file and a
matter of record in his office.

Hodges on his fruitful trip
through Madison County, and Mr.
Corkill, engineer of the 13th Dis-

trict.
Dinner will be served at 7:30 p.

m. Matters of the utmost im-

portance to all resident of Madi-

son County will be discussed at
the meeting which will follow. The

looking in the winter, but during

nil rv7n--j n rrrvpoint average and will graduate
magna cum laude with an associ r 1 1 a 1 II I f II II 1

ate in arts degree. Commencement I) IL. E. Bernhardt, President of
exercises will be held June 6 .

former Miss Margaret Calloway
of Weaverville; four daughters,
Lena, Judy, Peggy and Virginia
Bailey, all of the home; six sons,
J. C, Larry, Douglas and Albert
Bailey of the home, Donald of
Pennsylvania and Reagan of Rich-

mond; the mother, Mrs. J. H. Bai-

ley of Weaverville; six sisters,
Mrs. William Garland and Mrs.
Clarence Ward, both of Asheville,
Mrs. W. A. Ward, Mrs. J. L.

White and Mrs. W. F. Banks, all
of Weaverville and Mrs. Carl
Sluder of Alexander; three broth-
ers, C. F.,.of Asheville, Jack of
Long Island, N. Y., and Grover of

vacation time it's full of boys,
girls and fishin' poles."

"Excuse me, Bookie. Is that
all?"

"What's your hurry? I am just
getting started."

"Bookie, when you write for a
newspaper column, you nre sup-
posed to be brief and to the point."

"Have you ever heard a saying
that goes like this 'Practice
what you preach'?"

"Yes, why?"
"Well, let's take time out right

now, and look. over some of the

Graduated Friday
Alice Jarvis, daughter of Mr.

problem of providing suitable sites
for prospective new industriess
will be discussed.

Officers for the coming year
will be elected and other matters
of importance will be discussed.
All resident of Madison County
are cordially invited and even
urged to attend the dinner-meetin-

Tickets are on sale for $1.50

the Senate, and J. K. Doughton,
Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives, also ordered a copy of
the Resolution sent to The News-Recor-

which follows:
H.R. No. 680.

A JOINT RESOLUTION HON-
ORING THE LIFE, MEMORY
AND ACHIEVEMENTS 'OF

and Mrs. R. W. Jarvis of Mars
Hill, is among the 238 students

Of Association Ditli

TherMarshal! A P
who. graduated from Carson-Newma- n

College in Jefferson City,
Tenn Friday." Mars Hill; four grandchildrenand can be obtained from Mr.

CALVIN RANSOME EDNEY J , ... t,.er senator in theA EORM
(xiliumns you have written. SeeJMisj Jrvis. who majored in

'
whtIiew!i?". ... "TlbuSmEjpfr Ation, was a

and several nieces and nephews.

Eiible School WillNO RTiH CAROLINA GENERAL.
in Marshall; from D. M. Robin-

son in Mars Hill; and from R. C.

Kirby in Hot Springs.
member of the Calliopean Literary

ASSEMBLY.fr , Society, RSU, choir, Future TeachMARS HILLWHEREAS. the Honorable Cal- - Storeers of . America and Tar Heel Start At Oak Hill
Church June 10vin Ransome Edney died in Feb-- 1 MarkaI Bantialruary, 1956, at the age of sixty;

Club.
She plans to teach in Mempis

Tenn.., beginning in September.

To Receive Degree

The Oak Hill Baptist Church
Bible School will begin Monday,
June 10, according to the pastor,
the Rev. Jeter Sherlin, and Prep

eight, ending a long life of dis- - j XT'acatlOn DlDletinguished service to his county
and State, it is fitting and prop- - o L "3 7
er that the General Assembly of ChOOl June O- -i

North Carolina should pause and

"I wish to take this-opportunit- y to express

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Ammons
attended commencement at State
College, Raleigh, last week-en- d for
the graduation of their son, Jus-
tus Murray Amnions, who this
week was taking an agricultural
job with headquarters in Char-
lotte.

A fornuT Mars Hill man, Mr.
C. W. Tilsun, of Durham, general
manager o f Central Carolina
Farmers , was awarded
an honoraiy doctor of humanities
degree at the State College Com

my sincere appreciation to the people of

The Marshall Baptist Church
will hold its annual Vacation Bi-

ble School from June .3 through
June 7 this year. The hours will
be from 8:30 o'clock until 11:30
each morning for the five days.
The superintendents of the de-

partments are as follows: Nurs-

ery, Mrs. Fred Robinson; Begin-

ner, Mrs. E. Y. Ponder and- - Mrs.

Madison County for the fine patronage
V.'i

aration Day will be Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Hours for the
school will be from 8:30 a. in., to

11:30.
Everyone in and around Oak

Hill is cordially invited and urged
to attend this school. "All who
are not going to Bible School
somewhere are welcomed to be

with us," stated the pastor.
lie said .that means of trans-

portation to and from the school
will be furnished for all the chil-

dren.
The following leaders have been

selected to serve at the Bible
School: Mrs. Pearl Davis, Mrs.
Ethel Hale, Mrs. Sadie Sherlin,
Mrs. Lillian Pegg, Mrs. Nora Lee
Fisher, Miss Virginia Davis, Jim-

my Lance Swann, Billy Caldwell

take notice of the death and out-

standing achievements in the life
of this former member; and

WHEREAS, Calvin Ransome
Edney was born in Mais Hill,
North Carolina, April 30, 1888,
and he attended Yancey Collegiate
Institute, Burnsville, from l'M'J
to 1913; he attended the Universi-
ty of North Carolina, receiving
the A.B. degree in 1920 and the
A.M. degree in 1922; and he at-

tended the Wake Forest Law
School and was licensed to prac-

tice law in 1924; and
WHEREAS, Calvin Ransome

Edney served as Superintendent
of Public Welfare for Madison
County, served as City Attorney
for Mars Hill, was professor of

and cooperation shown during the pastEva Sams: Primary, Mrs. Frank
H. Runnjon; Junior, Mrs. Troy
Ramsey; Intermediate, D. D

25 years," Mr. Eads said.Gross. Mrs. D. D. Gross is serv
ing as principal.

The school is open to children
from 3 through 16 years of age.
Any children who will not other

mencement.
Mr. S. Lee Carter, who has been

making his home with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sanderson, and family
at Wallace, has returned for a
visit here.

Miss Alma Freeman, who has
been teaching at Hendersonville,
has returned to spend the sum-
mer here with her sister, Mrs. E.
C. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Terrell,

Robert Smith Dendy, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry B. Dendy of the
First Presbyterian Church in Wea-vervill- e,

will receive his bachelor
of divinity degree from Columbia
Theological Seminary June 3.

Immediately after his gradua-
tion, Dendy will go to Clarksville,
Ga. as pastor of the Presbyterian
Church there,' a church he has
served as supply( pastor during his
student days at the Seminary.

wise be able to attend a Bible
School, are invited to attend along

"I cordially invite you to continue to

trade at the A&P where you are alwaysand the pastor, Mr. Sherlin.

Beulah Mae Cook

msxory ana economics oi mars children of the Marshall
Hill College, was a Scottish Rite 3aptist church.
Mason, was, a long-tim- e member A llst of those
of the Baptist Church, and was j in the u announe.
a Senator in the North Carolina e(j fej
General Assembly of 1945 andi

He received his A. B. degree welcome," Mr. Eads stated.
who recently returned from a visit
to their daughter in Miami, Fla.,
have gone to Roncevert, West
Va., for the graduation of their

from Fwrman University in Green
ville S. C uree years ago. At

To Graduate From
Bob Jones Universitythe end of his first vear at Sem1953; and

' WHEREAS, Calvin Ransome! granddaughter from school there.
ininary he was married to Miss

SEND

The NEWS-RECOR- D

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bryan and
Nancey Goldsmith of Greenville,Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Edwards of

Later fn the summer, be will be Among the graduates from Bob
Jones University is Miss Beulah

Detroit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Bryan, parents of Mrs. Ed ordained ' into the ' .Presbyterian

t coney, was a citizen who crave
. " freely of bis time and efforts in
, religious, civic, and political af-- -

fairs, was an active leader in the
movement for better v roads in

.' Madison County, served as Pres--

father willministry, V and biswards and Mr. Bryan, this week.Your Boy In Service
Mae Cook,' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. - Delmas Cook, of Marshall
RFD S. . Miss Cook will receive

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Seymour
T

" ident of the Madison County Bar. bis county and bis State."". ; are attending the "Southern Bap
tist Convention v meeting in Chi-

cago. 'rf

her bachelor of science degree,
School of Education. She was' Association, and was amad of j Sea 2. A copy of this Resolu
secretary. University Chapter of, strong convictions and unafraid tion shall be1 placed upon the

to stand alone for a cause that, minutes of the House of Reppre- -
A great many guests are
at The Hill this week-en-d be-

cause of the college commence

preacV the ordination sermon.

Skyland Man It
Injured In Wreck r

On Laurel River
John Floyd Burrell, 62, of Sky-lan-d,

escaped wi,th leg and- bead
Injuries after bis car plunged in

fijtudent Education Association;
and a member of Alpha Gammasentativea showing the bonor and
Tau Literary Society, f ... '(respect paid - to Calvin Ransome

Edney and a copy of the 'same

he felt was right; and ' j ' "

- WHEREAS, bis "passing repre-
sents a keen loss to bis communi-
ty and to the State of an untiring
public servant and good citizen:

shall be sent to bis widow, sur-
viving children, and to The News- - REAL BACK SEAT DRIVER

Springfield, I1L A traffic of

ment 'J 'i

Homecoming, At
North Fork Big Pine

There --will be a Homecominr at

Now, therefore, be it resolved Record, Marshall, North Carolina,
by th6 House of Representatives,' k See. 3. This Resolution' shall be

ficer was flabbergasted when be
1", u T ! if I

to Laurel Rryer about 3:15 p. m.,
Wednesday. ' . C ,

the Senate concurring; ,' f in full force and effect from and Burrell, admitted to Memorial
n Vr;r- : w V. U U to M 4. Mreckon 1. That in the death of after its adoption. Mission Hospital , in Asheville,

mw xvomuu iwui, xi, guiuing an
automobile down the highway from
the back seat. Roof said another
youth, on the floor of the front
seat, operating the accelerator.

In the .General Assembly read told State Highway Patrolman CNorth Pork, Big Pine the third
Sunday In next month, June 16,

a d;sin- -: three times and ratified, this the IT. Lor v that a ear crowded him
e ser- - 9th day of April, 1957.

v I' i vim a sin ivo
and dewfed

i tt-.- e
r'f rc. and into the river. was charged with reckless driving.with an all-da- y service with din-

ner on the ground."y of

All singers and the public '?' - r 8

f Tered 3acerations of
, ' r- - i bead. ; An

t s ""ident was
,7 '.t.

Prosperity brings us friends
nd adversity serves , tor proveinvited. ;'

ana gives.
1 so'iieve-- j

" ; ' r J

to

L. E. BARNHARDT, '
President of the Senate,

. J. K. DOUGIITON,
peaker of the House of

Representatives,
'ncl and found correct,

. r.ir.'y, For O ".
them. .

'

Some j t so r
for f .. V . 4The man who doesn't want v! at

1 i't cot las H he wsnts.


